Investigationis.-Urinie contained pus and various organisms. Radiograph of the pelvis revealed a foreign bodv, which appeared to be in the bladder. Cystoscopy was impossible as the bladder held verv little fluid. An attempt to remove the foreign body per urethram failed.
Operatio l.--SuprapuLbic cy stotomy. Convalescence was normal.
No information could be obtained as to howv the hlair-grip came to enter the bladder. It was probably introduced by the girl herself.
Descriptioul of specimens.-Two calculi removed at operation from a man of 30 years. They were lying in the much-dilated pelvic portion of the ureter, close to the bladder.
The larger calculuts: This is rather egg-shaped with the upper end much flattened. It has a rough surface and is heavy, weighing 48 g. It is 4 cm. across from side to side and from above downwards. It consists chiefly of calcium phosphate with traces of calcium oxalate.
The smaller calculus: This is faceted on its upper surface, where it was in contact with the larger stone, and is semilunar in shape. It lay nearer the bladder.
Clinilal Operatiouz.-Right nephro-ureterectomy, first by a lumbar and then by a mid-line suprapubic incision. The kidney was markedly hydronephrotic. The ureter was dilated throughout its length. The pelvic portion was the widest, nmeasuring nearly 5 cm. across. Below the stones, and between them and the bladder, the ureter was hardly dilated at all.
The patient made an uneventful recovery. Histological reports (Dr. E. N. Allott): (I) Kidney: Shows hydronephrosis, but no evidence of ascending infection. (2) Ureter: (a) In the region of the stones shows loss of epithelium, the surface consisting of granulation tissue containing numerous blood-vessels;
(b) below the stonzes the ureter is apparently normal in structure. (1) Renal tumour (Wilms), removed from a male infant aged 15 months. History of three months' abdominal swelling. Pyelograms showed some secretion. Course of preoperative X-rays produced no demonstrable diminution in the size of the tumour. Transperitoneal nephrectomy. Now, six months later, child appears very well. Tumour weighed 2 lb. and macroscopically resembled a fibrosarcoma, a surprising amount of normal renal tissue being present. Microscopically the appearances were typical of a Wilms' tumour.
